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jogroMISS IicCLELLAN will open her
Select School on 'Monday the 28th Instant.

APPOINTED.—EIsartrEL Snortnrr- halt
been appointed Post Master at Oraffen-
burg.

ELECTED.— Miss leto3ifinzsx having
resigned her position as Teacher ofSchool
No. 3ln this place, the Board has elected
Atlas SUSANAltus.

CALL ACCEPTED.—Rey. J. A. Herr-
nErss, of Carlisle, hasaccepted a call from
the German Reformed congregation at
at Pottsville, Pa.

ANOTHER RACE.—We understand
that another Race will be run at Hartzell'slane, on the 17th inst., between Dr. TATE'S
horse "Cashier" and a Lancaster horse—-
purse tBOO.

OMISSION.—In copying the list of sub-
scribe* to the old School house, whose
demolition wa noticed last week, we
omitted the name of the late JOHN B.
iidePHHasoN, Esq. -

,

A CURIOSITY.—Our young friend, J,
ALBERTUS DANNER, showed us ou Mon-
day a flue young chicken, which is part-
ally and stands and walks
erect, something like an owl. It was pre-sented to him and will be exhibited at the
Fair.

CLUB MEETING. —The "Grant and
Colfax Club" was addressed ou Friday
evening last by S. J. Koomcz, Eaq.

, of
York Springs, and by D. A. BIIEECLER,
Esq. The Club will meet to-night in the
Hall above the "STAR AND SENTINEL"
office. Speaking maybe expected.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL—An attempt
to steal a horse from Wm. PATTEnsom, in
Cumberland township, was made on the
night of the 29th ult., about 12 o'clock.—
Hearing some commotion among his
horses, in a field close by the house, Mr.PArrsitsom arose from his bed and went
out, when the would-be thief took to his

jinir-We have received a lengthy and
interesting letter from Bangor, Maine,
from our correspondent J. S. G., giving a
glowing account of the great Republican
'ass Meeting in that city on theist inst.,
Lut it reached us too, late for this week's
issue. Our correspondent speaks hope-
Tully of the election on Monday next, and
predicts a handsome Republican gain.

HOTEL PROJECT AT THE SPRINGS.
—We understand that a movement is on
loot to raise $30,000 for the erection of a
hotel on the farm of Mr. HARMON, imme-
t, lately adjoining his celebratedKatalysine
ivring. He proposes to give five acres of
)and for that purpose. About $15,000 have
Leen obtained already,althoughno general
effort has yet been made.

REMOVAL.— Rev. J. F. WILKEN, late
Professor ofGerman in Pennsylvania Col-
-1•?ge left Tuesday last, with his family, for

lonesdale, where he will engage in pas-
t iral labor. The good wishes ofour corn-
launity attend him.

REV. DR. VALENTINE moved into the
l'resident's_House, College, on Tuesdaylast, Mrs. BAUGHER occupying Dr. V.'s
late residence.

ARRIVED.—Airs. MACLAY, wife ofRev.22. S. AfACLAY, superintendent of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Missions in China, ar-
rived In New York, on the 7th instant.—File has been in China eighteen years.—
She brings with her her six children who
Will be educated at the Conference Semina-ry in Pennington, N. Jersey. Rev. Mr.AfacLay, was stationed in Gettysburg,beforei he undertook the Chinese mission.

HORSE STOLEN.—On Wednesday
Might last a dark Bay Horse, property of
'Ain. JACOB DEARDORFF, in Franklin
lowuship, was stolen from the pasture
field. About 3 o'clock Thursday morning,
It man with horse was seenpassing through

rendtsville towards the mountain ,by
M. GEORGE LOWER which by thetracks as exarnmea twat wurundg, ixtrutnx

out to be DEARDORFF'iI horse. The horse
5s about 4 years old, and valued at $300.
The horse was not insured. A reward of
$4O is offered for the horse, and PO for the
thief.

MONUMENT.—We regret to learn that
one of the statues for the Monument in
the Soldiers' National Cemetery, which
-werebeing prepired in Italy under the
*superintendence of MR. RoDukas, the
'sculptor, was accidentally broken. This
necessitates the cutting of a new statue
and will delay thecompletion of the Mon-
ument until neat spring. The main
statue for the top of the Monument, and
the other three for the base, are finished
and ave been shipped from Italy.
We itstated that there is a move-

ment on foot to erect a bronze equestrian
statue of General Reynolds in the National
Cemetery at this place.

ORGANIZED.--The "Menallen Build-
ing Association" organized at Benders-
ville on Saturday evening last, Sept. sth,and Is now in successful operation. The
following Officers were elected for the en-
suing year :

President, Jonas Rouanzan.
Vice President, Isaac gender
Treasurer, Samuel Meals
Directors, Ellaha Penrose, A. T. Wright,

H. N. Idinnigh, Geo. Bender, Geo. W.
Wilson.

Attorney, W. A. Duncan, Esq.
These Associations are springing up all

around us, and are a great aid in improve-
ing and enlarging our towns and villages.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEWYORK—Is the title of a newwork, soonto be issued from the press of J. B.Buzz & Co., of Hartford, Conn. It is edi-
ted by Alsorirtzw HALE SMITH, a gentle-man of acknowledged ability, whosepecu-liar talent as a descriptive writer will finda rich field in portraying High Life andLow Life as it exists in the empire city.We have before us a few specimen pages,as also the table of contents, which in-clude, besides startling incidents of every
day life, graphic sketches of prominent
buildings, noted citizens, &c. The work
will contain over 700closelyprinted oetavopages, printed on good paper, and be illus-
trated with 12 full page engravings, bound
in extra fine English cloth sprinkled edgesat $3, or gilt edges $3,50. Sold only bysubscription, and Agents are wanted inevery County and Town to canvass for it.For full particulars and terms, addressthe publishers—J. B. BURR & Co., 18Asylum street, Hartford, Conn.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The periodfor holding the County Agricultural Fair,/the =I, 23dand 24thofSeptember, is nearat hand, and it is desirable that all whointend to put articles onexhibition shouldbe actively at work. Surrounding coun-ties are making active preparation fortheir Fairs, and there is no reason whythe Adams county Fair should not-be oneof the largest and best. In another col-umn will be found the Premium List,which is liberal and varied. It is to behoped thatnot only Farmers and Mechan-ics will put on exhibition stook, imple-ments, machinery and produce, but that••the ladies Will see to it that there Is a cred-itable display of Fancy Articles and:Household Goods.
Monday, the 21g, will be devoted en-tirely to the reception of articles for ex-hibition, and the Managers desire that allarticles be sent in on that day promptly,to give time for their proper arrange-

ment and disposition.
Active preparations are going on at the

Fair grounds to get every thing in reedi-t:ma& The •stalls and fences are beingwhitewashed, and the track put in order,and refreshment stands arranged, whilethe carpenters are Wittily at work on thenew front building.

. titaliCLA. .1-- •'

t± ire re-
ceived the Pamphlet istsw3iii 1868, and
glean from them the annexed abstract of
laws passed last winter haviniipixdal)ooni
Interest:

i—An act authorizing the transfer of the
National Cemetery to the General Govern-
ment, on condition that the latter makes
provision.for its future care and manage-
ment

2—An act ratifying and confirmipg the
report ofHamilton Longwelltuul AleianderCobean, two of the Commissioners appoint-ed by a previous act to change the location
ofa portion of the Harrisburg road. The
said Commissioners are authorized to open
and make the portion of said road located
by them as per report filed, one-half the
expenses to be paid by the Borough and
one-half by the County ; ;the Commissioners
to receive -$2.50 each per day. [This has
reference to a change inlocation of that part
of the HarTisburg road in theborough limits,
where it intersects Carlisle street.]

B—An act authorizing the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions to appoint Auditors to audit the.
bounty accounts of Hamilton township.

4—An act repealing the Charter of the
"Gettysburg Asylum for Invalid Soldiers,"because of abuse of its franchises.

s—An act changing the terms of theCourts ofCommon Pleas in Adams county,
which will hereafter be held on. the 3rd
Mondays of April and August, to continue
one week ; and on the 4th Mondays of No-
vember and Jan nary, to continue two weeks.

G—An act providing that in the borough
of Littlestown, the office of Notary Public
may be held by a Justice of the Peace.

7—An act exempting property of the Ad-iams County Agricultural Society from taxa-
ton for State, COunty, or other purposes.

B—An act in relation to pleading and
judgment, voluntary arbitration, and addi-
tional return days.

9—An act authorizing the School Direc-
tors of Straban township to refund bounty
taxes paid by John N. Graff, Peter Decker,
Jacob W. Fidler, and Abraham Kunkle,
discharged soldiers, and to appropriate the
surplus bounty fund to school purposes.

10—An actrepealing the provision of the
act ofApril 12, 1807, which excluded draft-
ed men who were entitled to have commuta-
tion moneyrefunded to them, in Latimore
township, so as to give them the benefit of
said act.

11—Anact authorizing the School Direc-
tors of Butler township to pay Martin
Thomas, John Shoe, John Mintur, Daniel
Walter and Israel Shank, the money ex-
pended by them in procuring volunteers,
not exceeding 432,000, and to levy a tax for
that purpose.

12—Anact releasing the "Adams County
Soldiers Monument Association" from the
payment ofan enrolment tax.

13—An act reducing the number of Man-
agers of the Adams County Mutual Insur-
ance Company from 21 to 11.

14—Anact authorizing the School Direc-
tors of 3lenallen township to levy sufficient
tax to pay-the excess paid for bounties to
volunteers over and above the amount al-
lowed by existing laws.

15—An act extending the time for the
payment of the enrolment tax of the "Ad-
ams County Railroad Company," for one
year, and naming the following additional
Commissioners: John Gardner, John Day,
W. W. Wright, Wm. H. Gardner, Geo.
L. Shearer, D. McConanghy cand SamuelStough.

R EP LT B L I CAN CONGRISSIONAL
CONPERENCE.—Pursuant to agreement,the Republican Congressional Conference
of this District met at the Hotel of Mr:JonN MclLv&xN, in Fulton County, off
Wednesday the 2d day ofSeptember, inst.
The delegates were :

-Adains—F. B. Picking, Peter Shively;Dr. Robert Homer.
Bedford—Maj. David Washabangh, J.W. Sams, Esq., Simon Nycum.
Franklin—Capt. Geo. Eyater, William

Adams, Jere. Cook.
Fit/ton—Col. W. W. Kirk, Harry E.Shafer, C. E. Kennedy.
On motion of Mr. Adams, Col. Kirk

Nierhigizq
Sec'y.

Mr. Adams presented the following dhs-.
patch which was read and ordered to be
put upon the9ninutes

SOMERSET, Sept. 1, 186811011. JOHN CESSNA:

Somerset county will concur in the ac-tion of the Conference.
Wu. H. KOONTZ

On motion of Dr. HORNER, Hon. JOHN
CESSNA of Bedford, was nominated by
acclamation as the candidate of the Re-
publican party of the 16th District for
Congress.

Capt. EYSTEE offered the following res-
olutions which were unanimously adopt-
ed :

Resolved, That the permanence of theinstitutions, and the welfare of the people,
of the United States, demand the continu-enema the Republican party in power,
and that the declaration of principles ofthe organizations, as contained in theNational and State platforms recently
promulgated, announce the policy t hat all
true patriots should wish to see pursued.Resolved, That the Congressional Con-ference having nominated the Hon. JOHN
CESSNA of Bedford, as the candidate of
the Republicans of the IGth district .ofPenn., for. Congress, proudly presents him
to the people as a representative man,in whose principlesotbility, and Integrity,the most unbounded confidence can bereposed, and claim for him the unitedsup-
port of the Repubfican party and of allothers who would see a wholesome andpermanent reconstruction.of that portionof our country recently engaged in Rebel-
lion.

On motion,of Mr. ADAMS, the Confer-
ence adjourned sine die.

jERE.COOK, SOC'y
W. W.Kum, Pres't.

THE VERY THlNG.—Probably in no
department of industry has there been
more effort at Improvement during the
last five or ten years, than the Stove line—-
the aim ofmanufacturers being to turn out
Stoves that will ecomonize fuel, to best ad-
vantage, without prejudicing convenience
of arrangement and practical use. A
Cooking Stove, has been recently brought
out by JAMsa Slums, of Phila., which
seems to combine all the advantages of the
ordinary Cooking Stoves, with improve-
ments which mustpit it at the head ofthe
list. We saw one in operation a few days
since at the Ware-room ofCol. C. H. Buza-
LER, on Carlisle street, Mr. SPEER himself
bqing present. Ingeneral arrangement it
is similar to the Noble Cook, Waverly and
other approved stoves, but it has a very
ingenious yet simple arrangement by
which a steady stream ofair is introduced
into the fire chamber, through a tine sieve
of punctured brass, which gives a steady
draft and carries the heatedair around the
oven, securing a uniform and continued
heat. This draftcan be regulated by slides,
and it is claimed that the heat, by means
of this simple contrivance, can be kept at
a uniform temperature from 3 to 8 hours,
without disturbing the 'coal, requiring no
further attention while baking is goingon
and with less fuel than ordinary stoves.—Besides this, there is an- ingenious arrange-ment under the front plate by which the
coal can be sifted and the ashes separated,
without removing andwithout thud. Tak,
lug It all In all it seems to be the "very
thing" for Housekeepers.Col. C.H. Buten-
LEE is the Agent for this place..

[Communicated.
ELLioarr CITY, Mit, Sept. 7, 1868.Editorsof the "'Star and ,Sentinel."

GENrimantir: Permit me through your
paper, toacknowledge thereceipt ofa boxof clothing, &a, from Gettysburg Air theSufferers at thisplace markedto the careofour,MaTor,Elon.Oro. ELLicurr.' Onbe-half of the.Ladiesof thedistributing Com-mittee, I desire to expnies nttr.".lertliat.thanks to the generous downs-ibr their'valued and timely obi,and tholititturatiosthat they will also receive theibleslings ofmew grateful hearts when the goudashell be distributed. .

mito,Naspir
MN

,NEWSR .I:nee ng
Citizens in favor;'of 'bttilding a branch
road from Emmittsburg to the Western
Maryland.railroad about seven milesiromthat nlace,irai held in Emmittsburg dim
Saturday last. The carnsqxmdent of the
Baltimore American Wyk there watt alaiate :
a full attendance of gentlemen from the
surroundingoounty and the village, in-
cluding several of the P;ofessors and
others connected with Mount St. Mary's
and St. Joseph's, all of whom appeared
much interested in the proposed enter-
prise. The meeting was called toorder by
appointing Hon. Joseph Byer President,
and John Witherow and Joseph Troxel
Vice Presidents; Mr. Edward Mclntyre
acted as Secretary. The engineer's report
of a survey recently made was read.—
The line is a little over seven miles in
length, of easy gradeand nearly free from
curves. The estimated cost ofconstruc-
tion is put at one hundred and twelve
thousand dollars. After reading the re-
port, John Wills, Esq., of Baltimore and
Capt. Robert Irwin addressed the meet-

: ing in explanation of the advantages andimportance of the proposed road. Much
interest was manifested in the project and
a vigorous effort will be made to put it
through.

The Frederick Republican says that the
corporate authorities of that city on Fri-
day last subscribed $lOO,OOO to the capital
stock of the Frederick and Pennsylvania
Line Railroad. It is theintention to push
this enterprise- with all possible dis-
patch, and if possible, commence work on
the road next spring. The route of a new
railroad is now being surveyed from the
town of Christiana, in Lancaster county,
to York Furnace, on the Susquehanna
river, and from thence on to intersect the
Northern Central, a short distance south
of York. The object is to establish an
air-line route from New York and Phila-
deiphia to Washington

RAILROAD.—On and after Monday
next, September. 14th, the passenger train
will leave Gettysburg at 7.15 in the morn-
ing, and 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

FAIRFIEED—The School Directors of
Hamiltonban township seem to be a liveBoard, and are arranging to secure graded
schools, wit, suitable building, ttc. They
have sold theold School-house and lot in
Fairfield' to Jacob Musselman for $l7B,have purchased from A. C. Musselman
a desirable lot further up town for $3OO,
and have contracted with Joseph Smith
for a new two-story Building, to be
built of brick, 27x35 feet, for sl99s—theobject being to have a building suitable for
graded schools.

John C. Shertzer has sold his house ln
Fairfield to Jacob Kready for $1:150.00 cash.

William Walter has sold his residence
near Fairfield to Daniel Linard for $3000.00
—and has bought a lot in same place fromDanielMusselman, on which he will erect a
brick dwelling.

George F. sites, as agent for the Heirs of
Jeremiah B. Sites, has sold the Real Estate
of said Heirs in Hamiltonban township, to
Jacob Masse'man for $1181.25 cash.

*lnt has always been a difficulty among
citizens in ;mitring their lives, that the
Companies in which they insure are limited
in responsibility to the laws of a single
State. This has rather prevented the
spread ofLife Insurance, so that it is not
as general in this country as it is perhapsin Germany and England. Several of our
most distinguished citizens, headed by 31e.
JAY Coosa, of Philadelphia, have removed
this difficulty by chartering aCompany un-
der a law of Congress which gives it eelnalpower in every State and governs it by
unity of action. This is the NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of the United
States of America. The advertisement is
printed in another column. Its cash capi-talkis one million dollars: It insures lives
upo everyplan known to other Companies,
and in addition to that it issues a policy
which at the end of ten years will pay to
the holder an annuity during his life and
the full value after death. The common in-stincts of prudence, the desire of everyman to know that those whom he leaves
behind may be ke.afmumnt the shrink-mg WWIIkyot-cy- Ahn4llllllanxiouswish in the mind of every man
that his children shall not suffer or be com-pelled to beg for bread, should lead him totake advantage of the seheine here offered,and to cover his life with a policy of in-surance. For the expenditure offour cents
a day, he can be assured a thousand dollars
when he dies ; and on any sum he may
choose to take at thesame rate. It is well
to put money- into a savings bank. It is
perhaps better to put it into a safe and well-managed business. But banks are robbed, 'and business may fail, and evil days may
come to the most thrifty and far-seeing. A
good Insurance Company is beyond any ofthese dangers ; and the duty of prudence—-
a duty so strong that to neglect it is almost
a crime—should compel every man whovalues his own comfort and the happiness
of those around him to take advantage of
a scheme like that offered by ME. JAY
CooKE and his friends. I t

THE MORNING GLORY.—CoI. C. IL
BUEHLER has received a large assortment
of these famous base-burning Stoves,
which on the score of economy, cleanli-ness, easy management, and general util-
ity stand unrivalled and defy competition.The great demand for them last seasontaxed the capacity of theManufacturers to
meet the demand. They are much im-
proVed and will doubtless ere long take theplace of all other stoves for parlor, office ,
store and shop. Call and look at them,at theWareroom on corner of Carlisleand
Railroad street, opposite the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of the
best varieties of COOKING STOVES,
including the Spear,Noble Cook, Waverly,
Oriental, Washing, Barley Sheaf, PrinceRoyal, Royal Cook, Excelsior, dr.c. all
WARRANTED to be good bakers. If not
satisfactory, they can be returned and the
money refunded. Also, a large assort-
ment of Hollow Ware and Tin Ware,
Doty's Washing Machine and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. tf

Olio loss can be more fatal to beauty,
especially in the female sex, than the loss
of the Hair; glossy, luxuriant hair is one
of the most powerful ofall personal charms.
When balditess or even a deficiency of hair
exists, we naturally look for a dry and
wrinkled skin, a faded complexion ; when
not actually seen, we see them in imagina-
tion. Why, then, not cultivate your hair?
Encourage it and strengthen it; or if your
hair is gray or white, the natural color can
be restored by a few applications of Mrs.
S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED (new style) HALERssrollia or Dasastwo, (in one bottle.)
Price Dine Dollar. Every Druggist sells
it. Sept. 4-4 t

SELLING OFF,—A fine chancefor Bar-
gains is now presented at the store ofDup-
HORN t HOFFMAN, in this place, who are
sellingpff ,their large and varied tdookof
Dry faixodi4tAust.... Theirgeodsere -of the
latest styles andlott. quality. - Their stock
„.ofoloths, esashnerea, tweeds eta., eexten-
sive. Thy are going- to- sell their entirestook, and pending wotdd do well to call

areeilriseypii"4,f4rap'72idelyfirelf.tektedloadtrtlaemasauth:2B.eigcmxilin6ti
NOW IS- THE. TIME.--nonsekeepers

can econointaepy laying in theft..winter_coal at •Otnte, 'NI Ikelights -are now lower
than they will beSmonth imam, and Coal

neeleaarily rise. Pentoite,datirittg to
save itinriay;win do irelll6caratow* on
CoL O. H. Busman. who is prepared to
Yarnlah all kinds of Stove, Blickanilth
-and Limo-burner's OcalAtieweat market

.

FOR SALE.—A. lone Bulk Stow Wi*-
dow laidY paii or double Doom suitablelbsAlenwrinmiblemmtimicV Wlll imu• sobtlowt A:. 'AV,PI#IIOFOr ' 4011 Pburr.
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NEWS ow annosoolonwo commas.
Okrators..—The corner-stone ofSk •Paid's

(German) Reformed Church, WeskudnOter,
was laid 80th ult., and same day 'Bev. W.
C. Creamer was Installed atRrider's church,
pastor of the Westminstercharge. The new
church Is on the corner of Green and Bond
Streets. ' ,

Owns MAND.--TheEleventh AnialEx-
hibition will take place at Carlisle, OnWed-
nesday,Thursday andFriday, the 14th, 15th
and IGth days of October. They have,
among attractions, a full third mile Track,
in excellent condition ; and offeraPremium
of one hundred dollars for the best trotter
open to the world. The sum total of the
premiums exceeds twenty-five hundred dol-
lars.

FREDERICK.—A new (German) Reformed
Church is in course of erection at Adams-
town, and a new Methodist Episcopal
Church south near Central Chapel inLiber-
ty district.

FRANKLIN.—SniveIy Strickler, Esq., for-
merly editor of the Repository, died on the
Ist inst., at Greencastle.—William Gear-
hart, residing near Middleburg, hung him-
selfon the 31st tilt.—A Democratic Mass

•Meeting will be held in Chambersburg on
the 80th.—At the Franklin County Fair,
there is to be on Thursday, October 8, a
premium for the fastest trotting horse, on
Friday for theslowest; also for lady eques-
trianism, and for pedestrianism ; also a
tournament, same day.—A new Post Office
hasbeen established at New Bridge, on the
road from Shippensburg to Dry- Run, and
H. P. Piper has beenappointed Postmaster.
—There will Z;e a Repuelican Mass Meet-
ing September 5, hi chambersburg.

WASIIINGTON.--31r. I.sti2c Dusanger, a
carpenter, residing in Funkstown, In this
county, met with an accident on Monday
last, which resulted fatally. He was en-
gaged-at work on a building on the farm of
Mr. Joseph Fiety, and stepping upon the
end of a log which harbeen partially saw-
ed, his weight caused the timber to part,
precipitating him to the ground some twen-
ty feet. He was killed instantly, was about
fifty years of age. He leaves a large and
dependent family.

YOIIK.—JoI/0 H. Aulabaugh has sold his
two-story brick dwelling on Carlisle street,
Hanover, to Jacob Wirt for s4,ooo.—Sam'l
L. Hahn sold to John Taylor, 40 acres and
110 perches of land in Hellam twp., without
buildings, at $245 per acre—amounting to
$9,968.41i.—The following are the officers
of the Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg
Railroad for the ensuing year: President,
J. D. Cameron ; Directors, Philip A. Small,
Samuel Shock, James Myers, A. J. Frey, J.
M. Stevenson, Jr., W. Latimer Small, Ilen-
ry Kauffelt, H. E. 3fuhlenberg, M. D., the
latter in place of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
deceased, who was in the management
from its organization to his death—first as
President, then asDirector.—Thaolumbia
Bridge is progr g rapidly.—A Camp
Meeting of the AMeart MethodistEpiscopal
Church, will be held at John Myers' woods,
near York, commencing Monday, Sept.
17th, and, continuing, if the weather is fa-

vorable, to Thursday, Oct. Ist. The Camp
Ground is situated in Springgarden town-
ship, on the Wrightsville railroad, about
three miles from York by railroad, and two
miles by turnpike.—A new street has Leen
opened in York, to be called Maple, to run
from Beaver extended on the west to Queen
street on the east.—Two deaths last week,in
York, from the fever, butno new cases re-
ported. Of 100 cases, but 8 resulted fatal-
ly.—Charles Lauman, aged 8G years, died
last week. Ile was born in York, in 1781.
The Republican says of him : Measured
by the events which have transpired be-
tween the date of his birth and that of his
death his life was a very long one. Born
before the surrrender of Lord Cornwallis at
Yorktown, he was a well grown boy when
Washington our -first President was in-
augurated, lie had arrived at the years of
manhood when the first political contest,
which terminated in the election of Teffer-
eon as the Third President of the United
States, was waged. He had reached the
borders ofmiddle age wherithe last war be-
tween this country and Great Britain was

••••••••
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correct habits, and until about two years
before his death, enjoyed remarkably good
health. His reminiscences of the past were
Tory interesting as he spoke of times which
seemed ancient to the present generation.—
When a young man he tried his fortunes in
what was at that titne the back woods of
the far west. With a horse and wagon he
emigatetl to the Chillicothe settlement in
Ohio, where he remained about two years
following the business of a Dyer. liemade
this journey before turnpikes were known
in this country and when western Pennsyl-
vatda was a wilderness, with here and there
a log cabin along its primitive main road
Pittsburg was then a hamlet of a few scat
tered houses, and the trade of the Ohio
river was conducted on flat boats ,steam not
having yet asserted its magic power

TILE EAETIKWAKE AT CALLAO.-A letter
from Callao givesIke following particulars
of the earthquak"hich took place on the
13th ult. :

"For full five minutes the heavy, rolling,
rumbling shock continued, rocking the fur-
niture,and even the houses themselves, with
such violence that persons could hardly
keep their feet, and an instantaneous rush
was made for the street. Here the sight beg-
gared description ; all the affrighted people,kneeling and praying in the open street,
crossing themselves, and falling in deep
swoons full length on the pavement; oldwomenkneeling with both arms upraised,
screaming and crying ; the great bell of
Santo Rosa church tollingand tolling,while
the terrified people fled in crowds within
the sacred enclosure, and the great steeple
swayed and cracked as if every moment itI would fall upon and crush the affrighted
masses. As far as the eye could see down
the long, narrow street, the very street it-
self roseandfell in long billowy undula-
tions, while out on the bay, the ships tossed
up and down, under the violence of the tre-
mendous internal jar.

"The night of the 13th was the most fear-
ful night of horrors that Peru has everknown. The sea was rising until midnight,
and actually came in fifty feet over themole, and submerged all the lower floors of
the stores and buildings on the streets near-
est the water. Ships lying at anchor broke
their moorings and drifted into each other.The American man-of-warPowhatan, lying
here, was run into by a ship, breaking the
iron jib-boom of the Powhatan, and the
Powhatan, as well as all the Peruvian men
of war lying here, steamed up and wentaway out to sea. There seemed to be a
regular under-current of thirl-pool, so thatships went whirling round and round.—
Thousands of people walked the streets allnight, and this morningthe stores are closedand Callao seems deserted. A feeling of
terror prevails that ,this may be a second St.Thomas affair, and if there should be an-other earthquake to-day, affairs would lookdangerous. Ships are tarn and battered,
and the sea at the present writing bona andbubbles like a great whirl-pooL"

FLexes Galveston Bulletin thus demol-
ishesa carping rebel argument : A NorthCarolina paper asks, "What is the worth of
a reconstruction that can only be upheld by
carbine aud clutiknli" answer. ,whatis the worth of'a civilizattcrn that can Onlybe upheld by the halter ,kind the penitenti-ary ? If mem or,.co couuUlt offetrolliiheyrniuttshildothog

Tun lealfegpenincnna of Ohio efty that,the notalindien
grew will cost theta' ten Moe*el en.* 0,-;that State. If be loses theiNek-tenthfiug,and votes inOhlo, )0} vaggiwio lose, thewtwo htmdredthouaandigehe Union. Every
namin*tinadif by the Demoe*la einest*Ullinr 11Sabesu 149314*,
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ACIIIC AND CARMINATIVE

Highly beneficiALl lu

BOLEN—GRzENER.—On the 3d inst., byRev. H. C. Grossman, Mr. Plus J. Bolen
, of Heidlersburg, to Miss Annie M. d.Griener, from near Idaville.Coos—lloahrnco.—On the 3d inst., byRev. M. Bushman, Mr. Henry Cook toMlsis Francena A. Hoarting, all of Me-nalien township.

DIEFIL— SPANGLER.—On theist inst., byRev. Dr. Hauer, Mr. Henry H. Diehl. ofNew Oxford, to Miss eionsh Ann Catha-rine, daughter of Charles Spangler, ofWest Manchester township, York Co.
lust. :,moodsboro, Md.,to Miss Mary Sesbright,of Berwick town ship.

FORlUSTEB.—lsEraluite.—At the resi-dence of Mr. E. tramway in Misplace onthe Bth inst., by Rev. Thomas Sherlock,ofBaltimore, Mr. William H. Forres-ter of Baltimore, to Mrs. Jennie Lien-burg, of Gettysburg.
KitArr—Sant VER.—In Brooklyn, on theIst inst., by Rev. Dr. Rockwell; Mr. G.Adolph Kraft, of New York, to Miss Liz- ,zie J. Shriver, of Gettysburg, Pehn. •MILLER—W ISLER.—On the 27th ult., byRev. W. F. P. Davis, Mr. Samuel A.Miller, of Huntington township, to MissLizzie Wisler, of Tyrone township.WOLF—HARNEIL—On the 18th ult., byRev. P. P. Lane, Mr. Jacob A. Wolf toMiss Emma E.; youngest daughter of iAbraham Hamer, Esq., both of Gerinanytownship.

DYSPEPSIA,

Sept. 11, 1643.-1,

DIED.
_.Obituary notices 5 cents a line forall over 4 linee--casli to aconeparty no-gees.
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Bionam.—On the 7th inst., WilliamDouglass, son of H. Paxton and Eliza-beth M. Bigham, aged between 8 and 7months. CIEII

CHADrazes.--At the Alms-hoase on the31st ult., Mr. James Chambers, aged about70 years.'
DOERSOM.—On the Ist inst., in Lan-caster, Adsin L., iniant son of Philip andLydia C. Doersom, aged 19 months.EDWARDS.—On the 27th tilt, in NewOxford, Walter J. E., son of Dr. R. H.and L. H. Edwards, (grandson of John C.Ellis, Esq..) aged 13 months.
FEISER. —At Hanover, on the 25th tilt.,Jacob Falser, aged 73 years 10 days.
Graturcert.—ln Petersburg, 5.,) onthe 2d inst., Samuel Gardner, ,aged 70years and 27 days.
HELLER...On the 30th ult.. 15705e8 L.Heller,aged 3-years, 8 months, and 7 days.IlLutsirsr.L.—At Abbottatown, on the14th ult., Henry Wellington, Ben of Hen-ry and Magdalena Marshall, aged DS yews,

2 months 10 days.

New gkilvtrtionntito.

WANTED.—An'efficient Teacher
for Public School No.l, in .New Oxford, Ad-IMO county. Term 8 months. Salary liberal.By order. J.W. ILENDRIX, Beey.

Bept.ll.-2w

Aug. 21, 1868.—lyin

PAMPHLET LAWS.
The PAMPHLET LAWS for 1868;:havebeanre•calved at the Prothopotary's °Mee, and are nowreadykm distribution among theperm* entitled by law toreceive them. J. A. KITZMILLEit, Proth'y.Sept. 11.-31

FIVE TEACHERS WANTED:
The School Directors of Ilamiltottban School.Distrlct will meet In Fairfield, on Aga

day of September, to employ PUB TEAL , thrthe Pall end Winter Sessions.
O. J. SltiTON, Secretary.

S,pt. IL-2t

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAPQUERN OP %NOLAND SOAP,
VIXEN OF ZNOLAND SOAP. •

For doings family washing in the beet and are=manner. guaranteed equal toany In szi d world
all the strength of old rosin soap with the mild andlecheries. qualities of genuine Cant* Try sm.miendie Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CALIMUCALWokula, 411 North Front street, Phlladelptua,

Sept. 11.—Iy

1868. MILLINERY. 1868.
MISS McCREARY

ned from the City withHAB juiteartmenteT/all

BONNETS Sr. HATS,
Also, Bennetood Hat Trbandmaof the 'Meatstyles
with an imoriment at lkshionabfe

Fancy and Toilet
She is determined to sell at the very Icmaier dashprices. ,

BEADY-MADEBONNE*
win be kept on hand, sod BwwWiw wade to, order at
the shortest notate.

Milliner* irappned with goods to tenlEn:cm,the
mostfarombla terms, and patter= with
static
DUBLIC BALE OF VALUABI4TRACT OP LAND

The Ithihheleatttorner's ill het Ahr thaneliver 'Wm. Walker, d, leteettledertckewy, Idt,,%hiltr tit We, eh' 21taitaidatiwv.tz.o'clockP. N., the
*„ 1....,,,..8.-at

' TRACT OP LARD —-;
.-

- •

tr trZiideoh"ll4n ; ...

.'j-. •,1—.. 'etlettemtiOhlige/1111t- .31117 Kaneauz mousaiut eAIL*4.1517.._and oche ou
_

.
A in 7thhellr, thebathe 'aifr,

,•,.. 7.-.4 . manoinAgnic ...yr ..., 1.-., ~"
..., 'T'e,:t.- ,res ,jr-W'iw-c,• „r,,,:- ~......i.r. , .
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A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM

BIT TER S,

Extracted entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND-LOSS OF APPETITE
sod an etcelLent COILRECTIVIC for th• persons rut-

faring from Disorders of the Dowels, Flatulence, to

Sold Everywhere

Depot, N0.413 Market street, Pltilacra
J. K. TAYLOR & CO

E. W.- CLARK .Sz 00.,
BANKERS,

rzo. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,
GENERAL AGENT 3

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

States of Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is
a corporation Chartered by Special Act of Congress,
approved/lily 2S, 1868, with a

Cash Capital of One Million
Dollars,

and i■ now thoroughly organized and prepared forint
sinew.

Liberal terms offeredto Agents and Solicitors, who
are invited toapply at our office.

Fullparticulars tobe had on application at our of.
Ace, located in thesecond story of our Banking Bonze,
where Circulars and Pamphlet', fully describing the

advantages offered by theCom; any, may be bad.
Applications for Central and Western Pennsylvania

to be made to B. 8. RIIBIELL, Manager, Towanda, Pa.
E. W. CLARK:& CO.,

Ito. 36 South Third Street,
PRILADELMA, PA

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in connection with my law business in Gettysburg
and will give 'semitone! attention to the

Examination of Titles, Con-
veyaneinff & Investment

of money.
Parties wishing to sell, or buy lands, may find it to

their advantage to call. Several
et Farms and Woodland

A No. 1, FARM, PRICE $7,000
A TRACT, 90 ACRES, PO&$l,800
A GOOD /ARM, 280 ACRES, VERY. CHEAP
A FARM, 130 ACRES, FOR $8,900
A FARM, 65 ACRES, FOR $3,1r6
A FARM, 64 ACRES, FOR Kw
♦ VERY GOOD FARM 10114.0111 M
A VERY GOOD MMUSAGM ,
A VERY GOOD F#R.M.4 160 ACRES
A NO. 1, FRUIT FARM; 200 ACRES
in the nelghbxhood of Gettysburg—alb, prop.eity In
twin lin• sale.

R. G. BfrattlltY,
Attorney at kW.Gettytherg,July to,lseik—tr. .•

mourn WABVID /OR
MEN OF OUR DAY:

rLiassonisAimicgaix tend 01the lesdhismen of the nation; (over 110ito*mour volume, by
. L. P. Bracket; the ical Editor of

aApp Wm% , Over sadlt temMed petrol* copyists** We work otthe liind-patilSbed: Vity la*. alseitemtams.Any inteNgentan, or women osp itotrjaiti to igoo
per month. One agent atiutriabght thirttooko. lendLr circular. Addrass -

-
-

ZIIIOLIB, NoCIIRDY CO,roblisimrs,P. 1,0( 1110, 0,40010 V6'.%a;lis, att

CREAPSIBMS !

RE.ZAVED PRIM
._tp.i_vietxi,* ~

1141104Avviirx4rm44,t‘,7k-ri,..
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, • 110-1,41000P%
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TRY 130111TIUStf Ed:OVATION. WAJNONG.
TO; Sept.S.--Your correspondent Is in re-
ceipt of ietters frau well known officers,
the'regular aimy stationed in South Candi-

'na and Alabama. They confirm all that
has been said of the desperate measures
which the Sci,uthern Democrats are resort-
ing to, to °arty theirStateafor Seymour andBlair. They. say that theMore violent ones
are carrying everything before them and
driving the nmdeade men into their views
as was done in 1861and 1862,and that the
attempt is almost-universrd to control the
votes of the negroes by threats, partly of
violence, but mostly by deprivation of em-
ployment. One writer says the condition
will daily grow worse 'for the next few
weeks, and the election of Seymour would
be the signal for a reign of terror through
the entire South.—Correspondence of IPhil. Bulletin.

PLELLADELPIII.I4 September B.—A fright-ful murder has just come to light here.—
On Sunday evening last Mary Martin, agedsix years, residing with her parents in the
northern part of thecity, was sitting- Infront of the house with her mother, who
was accosted by a strange man Who • asked
the direction of a certain street. Themother sent the child to show him, as itwas but a few steps off. The child was
not heard -from until to-day, when her bodywas found in a brick pond, outraged, anarm dislocated and several cuts on thebody, There .is no due to the murderer.

Tug Memphis Avalanche declares thatthe "forbearance" of tho rebels in not kill-hag offevery Radical correspondent or edi-
tor in the South "should create a feeling ofadmiration among the Northern people."

W""All Around the World" is the title ofan advertisement that typifies the universaldemandfor "Barrett's Vegetable Bak Re-storative," which took the highest premium
over all competitors, at the N, j, stateFair, in 186G.—Indianapolis Journal.

Ittuitur of tilt ParhttO.
Baltimore Grain & Proiaee3larket.

Thilimore, Thar:day Morning.
SUPER FLOUR, 8 50 tg 0 00
Erma Ftoun, 10 00 41/ 00
WRITE WHEAT, ---2 10 @ 2 50RED WITEAT, 2 00 @ 2 77Coo; 1 05 •@ 1 28RYE, 1 30 @ 1 45Oars, 65 @ 75
TLMOTIIY-TEED, 3 00 @ 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 8 50 @ 0 00
FLAX-SEED, 2 65 @ 2 75
BACON, Sfforunaa, 14} @ 1414' Slava, 171 @ 17}

" Hama,. 201,@ 221-
191 q 20

-GOLD, Phila Y 441
Gettysburg Grain&Provision Market.

adirobtirg, Friday Morning.
10 00

11 00 012 00
2 30 250
000 0 2 10

1 15
1 20

55
100
2 75
G 50
1 00

SUPER FLOUR,.
Erns Ftous., .
WEITZ WHEAT,
RED WELL;

...

BUCKWHEAT,
Tammy Slur;
CLOVER SEED,
POTATOES,
Btrrna,
LARD,.
Ease,
BACON, HA➢(s,

BIDES,.
Suormuts,

SOAP....
TALunr,

f; er

LIED,

SeW madit.
---

IPO-11.23ALR:JL: fyiladrai• bpi*. 916 Ackes of choice hot

--

.tee good enle. mils from Harney.
ORO. ARNOLD.Sept 11, '6B-tf

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE:
REAL ESTATE,

Sy virtue ofa Decree of the Orphans' Court of Ad-ams county, the nadersigited, Reeentor of the Will ofAtha Becks, deed., late ofCiimberiandtownship, Ad-ams county, Pa., will sell at Public gale. on datawdaynrd oGloom gad, at 1 *Pax*, P.At, on the pre-mises, the PARE ofmid deceased, situate la Cumber-land township aßweeald, adjoining lands or Georgelos% Joeeph Sherry, Jona Blyder, Michael Bushmanand others„ containing 69 Agree and 139 Perch= im-proved with a twontory LOG HOUSE, Log Darn withWagon Shed and Corn Crib, Hog Hones, mod otheroutbuildings; a thriving young Apple Orchard andother choice fruit; a spring of good Water. These Isa fair proportion of good Meadow and Timber land.—AIseI,a,TLACT Or TLllBERlLAND,adjoiningighe above,eteitaining 10 Acres and 10 Porches, most 17 Oak and
Hickory.

Attendance will be given and termsmadeltuown onday of We by SAMUELPITREE,Sept. lt.—te Executor.

A FIRST-RATE BUSINESS STAND
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned, intending to remove, offers atPrivate Sale, his very desirable Property, on Chao.-bershurg street, Gettysburg, being one of thebeet Mt-illness stands in the town. The Bons., nearly new, is
a three-story Brick, with a Back-building, ail under
tin-rootingi the Store-Room ill an admirable one,whilst the Basement Is fitted up for Restaurant.—The whole is in thorough repair. Such a property israrely found in market, and all desiring to investshould give this offer prompt attention.The undersigned bad the buildingriNcted about tenyears ago, in the best and most substantial manner,tor 1. Isawn wee and o-bupancy, as be has ever since.carried on the Merchant Tailoring halloos' therein ;and but for hi. intention to remove, would not partwith it for any MOUSY. Ile is now determined to leave,however, and asks purchaser. to call soon, to view thepremisesand learn terms

Sept. IL If czoapz JACOBS

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,situated on the York and Gettysburg turnpike,miles from Gettysburg, containing 97 ACRiiii of ex-cellent land with convenient proportion of Wood, ilea•dow and Farming land. Buildings and Lancing in linecondition and plenty of water.

Any person in want of a first-rate producing armwith pleasant residence, Se., will do well to examinethis property.
Forparticulars apply to thesubscriber living on theplace. BiIEPARD SIAMSept. 11.—if

CARPET WEAVING.
Thesubscriber respectfully informs the publicthat he has commenced WEAVING CARPELS at hisresidence In GREEN RIDGE, Adams county, on thepikefrom New Oxford to Hampton, 2 tulles north ofNew Oxford, and 2 miles south of Hampton My workIs warranted to give eLtire satisfaction. Having al-moat 'pest a lifetime at the Business, I claim to besecond tono carpet-weaver anywhere. Try meand beconvinced. HENRY SPECK.Green Ridge, Pa., Sept. 11.-31

OUR RU LEES
AnD

OUR RIGHTS.
A timely new work by JUDGE WILLIS.

AGENTS WANTED. _

rrHE BOOK FOB AGENTS. OLD AND FOUND,.1 learned and unlearned, need it constantly. AUtake it readily, a, the price spits the times. It has nocompetitor. Is finely illustrated with steel plates.The beat chance yet offered for Meg, and Women,to make money without risk. Send for forma extrainducements given. Secure Bret choice of Dad.
PARKELEE t CO.,Publishers, 738 Sarisom st.,Philadelphis, Pa.Sept. 11.—it

1) R. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH 81200 A YEAR TO AGENTS tosell E 8STAR
81117TTLE SEWING SIACILINES.particularsfree. Extra Inducements to experienced

Agents. Call on or address W. G. WILSON k CO.,Cleveland,O. ; Boston, MO/111 ,or Bt. Louis, Mo.

BITTERS. WANTED-AGENTS.S33Oper
month to sellthe GENI7INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMI-LY SEWING MACHINE. Price only $lB. AddressSECOMB t CO., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mass.

WANTED.-BALZSMEN to travel for a Maourac-
taring Company andsell by sample. Good wagesare guaranteed. Address, with stamp, IL D.LIAMIL..TON A CO., N0.413 Chestnutst., Phila., Pa.

AGENTS WANTED2.7,5tahm.'44l7!L'YE OROIDP. BUNTING CASEDWATCHES, beat 'rat-tail= gold. watches made. Price...ElS. Great Induce-ments toagents, Addre es Glom 'WATCH A Co., Boston,Mass.

TO GOOD TRUSTY AGENTS—We willguaranty $5Oper week and expenam. For particular., addramG. W. JACKSON k. CO., Baltimore, Md.

ALL wanting employment can have a good bnitineuaddressing Data k 810., 77.58ane0m et., Phila.
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.

Ilondreds of articles Wr familles at ONE DOLLAReach. New Fall Circularnowready. Cheek, 10 centseach, describing article. Great inducements toAgents.STOCKMAN A CO., 84 Water street, Roston, Maas.
DR. GEIGER'S ASIIKKA SPECIFIC

IS the onlypleasantand permanent cure tar efiTILMAas being testified by many grateful patients.Am:sucks :--0 eo. Y.9tuart, Esq.. 13 Bank street,Phila.; Bey. B. W. Weiser, Manchester, Md.One bottle $2; three torsi. CHAS.A.GEIGER, M.D., Manchester, Carroll county, Md.

BLOOD. AlANllooD—nothing so important.
Bend two stamps for sealed 75 puceon the whole artzbJect. Dr. WHITTIZZ, confidentialphy-sician, 617 Pt. Charlesrt., St. Louis, 510., stands pre-eminently above all others In his speciality. No mat-ter whO tailed, state your we. Patients treated bymail in every State.

DENCLIOMANCY, 011. gOUL CLIARMING. flowJ. either ens may fascinate and gain the affectionsofany one they choose, instantly ; also secure prosperityin love or boainess. Every one can acquire this sin-=power. This queer, excitingbook has been pub•by es ten years, thesale of which hsa been en-ormonyand la the only book of the kind in the Eng-lish language. Beat by mail for 25 cts., or Ave for onedollar; together with ago ids to theunmarried, Ad-

THE SUCCESS
OF THE ONE DOLLAR BALE 11AS CAISBED SUCH

A COMPLETE

REVOL UTION
IN TRADE,

That in order to supply the demand occasioned by ourconstantly increasing PATRONAGE, WE HAVE RE-CENTLY MADE IMPORTATIONS FOR THE FALLTRADE, DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFAC-TURES

AMOUNTING to NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to sell every description of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILVERPLAYED WARE,

CUTLERY, WATCIIES, ALBUMS,
JEWELRY, ♦C,

Of better quality than any other con-
cern in the country for the uniform'price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH' ARTICLE.

AllirThirt of Boston ourew York referencesgiven as to he reliability of house, and that ourbusiness is conducted la the taken and most legiti-mate mannerpossible, and that we give greater valuefor the money than eau be obtained la any other way.
.4 LL 00ODSDAMAVED01113ROKEHIN TRANS-PORTATIONREPLACED WITHOUT CHARGE.

dkir-Checks describing articles sold sent to agents inClubs at rates mentioned below. Weguarantee everyarticle to cost lees than Ir bought at any Boston orNew York Wholesale lionse.

-OUR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those °revery other establishmentof as IInd,—proctor this can be found In comparing oar pre-miums with those of others for Clubs of thestame lire,In addition to which we claim to give better goods ofthesame character.

We teal/end toAgentsfret of charge:
FOR A CLUB OF 30 ANDTHREE DOLLARS-1 dosgood linen Shirt Fronts. 1 set Solid Gold Studs. AllWool Caseimere for Pants. Fine white Counterpane,large size. 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brownor bleached Sheeting,good quality, yard wide, 1elegant100 Picture Morocco-bound Photo. Album. 1 doublelens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. 1silver platedengraved 5 bottle Castor. 1 elegant SilkFan, with Ivo-ry or Sandal Wood Frame, fe,thered edge and span-gled. 1Steel Carving Rolle and Fork, verybeet quail.ty, ivory balanced • handle. 1 handsome beaded andlined Parasol. 20 yds. good Print. 1 veryfine DatuaakTable Cover. 1 pair beat quality Ladies' Serge Con-grese Boots. 1doz. SueLinen Towels. %dos, Rogers'best SilverDessert Forks. / Ladles' large real Mora>co Traveling Bag. 1 fancy dress pattern. dos. ele-gant Silver plated engraved NapkinBinge34 doz. La-dies' fine Marino or Cotton Stocking,. Gents' heavychased solid GeldRing. 1 pr. Ladleshigh cut Bal-moral Boots. 1elegant DelaineDrese Pattern. 1 Violinand Bow, in box complete. 1 set Jewelry, pin, eardrops, and sleeve buttons.FOR A CLUB OF 50 AND FIVE DOLLARS-1 blackor colored Alpacca Dress Pattern. 1set Lace Curtains.1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved Silverplated 6 bot-tleRevolving Castor. 1 beautiful Writing Desk. 11 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3Xyds. very fine Cann:ker., forPants and Vest. 1set Ivory balanced handle Raise*with silver plated . Forks. 1 elegant Satin Parasol,heavily beaded and lined with silk. 1 pr. gents. CalfBoots. 30 yds. good Print. 30 yds. good brown orbleached Sheeting, yard wide or 40 yda. %yd. wide,good quality. 1ladies' elegant MoroccoTrivelln=1square Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich Poplinpettern. 134yds. don. width troth for ladles' cloak.Elegant engraved Silverplated Tea Pot. 3 yds. doublewidater ;meal clothNDcloaking.FORA CLUE(111,100 AND TIN DOLLARS-1 richMerinoor.Tbibet Dress astern . pair fine Duna ticTable Clothsand X to match. pairgenra Preachthiltßoota. 1heavy, verplatedengraved Ice Filcher.,Very fine ell Wool Cloth &i• Cloak. Lwelajw47beet quality brown or bleached Sheeting. 44yds.lineCaaahnereFornit. 1elegant Poplin Dress pattern. Ielegant English Berate Dress pattern. 1 beautifulBbglish Benign Shawl. 1 set Ivory balanced trasollsHalves and vorks. ladies or goats, Silver Huntingsass Watch. 1 liaolos„ Ilastd, Portable trek Ma-chias. Oplendid PAW/R itif jags, ehltr.a.&INN with

:recordZSbetollsoOt (I:fit.111171eirotrar. , 1•1"—ISLA taseOlaar_ andff - cipn.einglatintel -illuitera, •1-attrarlitstadi eniravad; •hottled Revolving Cutor, tut glue bottles. 1veryLas Violin and Bow, in ma. 1 est Ivory bannedKRIM and Tarim w • • -

Proems kr larger Chiba Lumens in the same ratio.

Send-Ifoney liiegistered Letter... .

Catalogue ofQoods mid 10 any ;Wm.free,

Noe. 9iiinii.lDOßmannerrat,- gepL.4.-L4t

FOR SALE,
A CLOTHING STORE,

WITH 4 WELL SELECTED

S T C K
WI?: RIM: OF

MEI

Custom & iirstAtatatigat
-

• • ' "0-444:

Sty AdittribitintStg.
ff(YVILE §-

.N.TON -PACIF ICI THE Best and Cheapest,
ISA 1.)1)L

R
RS,RAILROAD , RIDLA'.I,

COLLARS'Area, thsiabed and in operation. Although this IL4I?NRS'S 0] all kinds, in the, cou,road is Walt withgreat rapidity, the work is thorough- ; are always to he erond at the old and well I,n.
ly done, and is pronounced by the United states CI.M, staintlieltimorest.,opposite the Presbyterian Chu,
rainsioners to be drat-slam In every reopect, beetle it ' (MCCREARY'S.)liaccepta4 and Detre ani bonds can be homed upon rit.

Our Riding and Wagon Saddle,RapWlly and excellence ofcraultraction have been I are the most substantially built and monteet.
secured by a complete division of labor, and by die. i Our Harness, (plain and silver ',mu)trlbuting the twanty tbousatid men employed along } :pla.r,LesrymbP4lSsm.ilLers,:ranrdesPwe,cm!kametlar.iTellted to

hili•
the line for long distance" at owe. It la now PTbible that the - -I Our upper leather Draft CollarsCAN Noses OZAT. They aro the boat FITT TINIII a, i most thimble.Whole Line to the PACIFIC will---- Our Heavy Draft nameI sO,LC Completed in 1860! , anti:mule to order, ua cheap an they tot Ow m .1e am*hereand in the most substantial marine!.! Riding Bridles 'lan

The Company have ample Moans of which the Qov.
I se, wiy,,,,,,,,a ....r littl, Lashes, liraerument grants theright of way, and all nesemini7 bvfferor cheaper. " I l " l" Flu. din, Netimber end other materials found along the line of its ;

~ Our prices~j,„rti„,„,; „uni;soo acres of Imuito th e; mile, taken hare been IibUCZD to Ihe; loweat living-s IAlitiaol.
i n alternate sections on each side of lit road; lII°

Alno411cash. oI liberal Percentage tbr lf 11111 s ,lnkUnited States Thirty-year Rona, amounting to from toAt 4 or more.tie,ooo to tis,ooo rot talk, according to the diflicul. ..Wr • lot.ervh."4tahttne'lehtuutnliehde.lbritoi:of ic ntr4tr ,;c,l IT
..q..

tit. tobe surmounted on the varietal sections to be 441 represented.built, for which it takes a second tnortgegene security, Thankful forpast furore we invite attention t.; i,i

and 14is expected that not only the interest, bat the . present stock.principal amount may be paid Inservice. rendered by , mieGiveon a call and etumine PRICH/I .tip (II;I LIT Ithe Company la transporting troops, muffle, an. ; Jan. 29.1568.-tfTHE EARNINGS OP THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL- CAT
D. 31cOltEA lir .t sun.

....tiErMAKIROAD, from Its Way or Local Business only, daringthe year ending Jane30th, 1865, amounted to over
NG RESUMED.

OF TIT

giltriagn, Xiarnego, &c.
DAVID McCRRAItY. Jim' V ‘tecl:FA"Best always Ulieapet1-UN

the
The worbelhg over, the on,lrrelghed h.,veholm MILLION DOLLARS,

which, after paying all expenses was much more than
sufficient topay the interest upon its Bonds. Theseearnings are no indication of the vast through traffic
that must fellow the opening of the line to Illy Bacilli*,
but they certainly prove that •

First Mortgage Bonds
Upon each a property, caning nearly three times their
anion Ut,

ABE ENTIRELY SECURE
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, 3ro fur

$l,OOO each, and have coupons attached. They bear
annualbaterest, payable on the Bret days of January
and July at the Company's ofEce in the City of NewYork, at the rate of six per cent. in gold. The princi-
pal Is payable in gold at maturity. The price 1,102,
and at the preseat rate of gold, they pay a liberal in-come on their cost.

A very important cuishlemtion in determining the
value of theso bonds Is the tenath of note they hare to

It Is well known thata long hood always commands.
a much higher price than a short one. It Is safe toas-
same that daring the next thirty yearn, the rate of
interest in the United States will decline as it has done
In Europe, and we have a right to expect that such
six per cent. stet:mit/es as these will be held at as high
a premium as those of this Government, which, In1867,were bought inat from 20 to23 per cent. atiois
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-
malt, and as the lane of s private corporation, they are
beyond thereach of political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre•
sent rate, are the cheapest security in themarket, and
the right to advance the price atany tirno is reserved.
Suliscriptions will he received in

El

131

CABILTAGE-MAKTNG IT
at their old stand, in East %fiddle SUPti.t, r„ettc dm,j where
most fashionable

are agsubstantiain prepareal.andi.dte pVntup,corkAlot ofnew and second-handpi•ri.ir

MST NATIONAL BANK and

la

CARRIAGEA, ncauTEs, Ac

I On hand, which they will iliapaso or at tlit, hot.I price.,and all order, will be supplbq asand satisfactorilyas possible.

GETTYBBLIIO NATIONAL BANK
and in New York
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, NO., 28 NASSAU IT,

sEirREPAIRING.AI •
i done withdispatch, and at chearoat rates.A largo lot of new and old IIATtIiESS h.311.1 tsale.

Thankful for the liberal patroutao heret,,ror.• ejoyed by them, they solicit and %ill ..a.1....50c toservoa large abase to the faturo.May 29.-tt TIANNkiR AZ ISt/ ER.

=I

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

' TIIF: ntidernigned has removed hi, Varriage-malog shop ea.d end of Millie jrAt, liottyburg, Pa., where he will continuo to build all k It!,work la his line, viz:

CARRIAGES', TROTTING& FALLING- TOP B UGG JAGGEreWAGONS' , ,&a
Ills work Is all pot up of goof materisl bthe beet of mechanics, and cannot fall to gi vo 83114Diction. Iliapricesare always reasonablo. lie relicits orders, confident that he can plcoay.
BEMIRING promptly done, at modcrat, rates.

JOHN J. CISCO k SON, BANE US, No. 59 WALL St.,
And by the Company's advertised agents throughout

the United States
Remittance:should be made in draft: or otherfund:

par in Nntl York, and Ms Bonds be cent free ofcharge by return crpress Parties subscribing ihroayllLocal agents, milt look to themfor their safe delicery.
A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 has just been

published by the Company, giving fuller information
that is possible in an advertisement, respecting theProgress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by the Road, the Means far Construction,
and theValue of the Bonds, which will be sent free on
application at the Company's Mikes or to any of the
advertised agents.

JOHN J.CISC), Treasurer, New York.
August 21.-0

July I, 1868.-1y

Presidential Campaign
CAPES CAPS,

186 8 .

-MANUFACTURED BY
PHILIP HILL,

No. 204 Church Street, Philadelphia.
Preeldential Campaign Torches—

$25, 28, 30, 35 & 40 PER HUNDRED
Sit-Send for Engraving and Price Lists
Sept. 4.-41

WOOD FOR SALE,3N CORDS OAK,
200 HICEOR-P,

AT SAN DOE'S MILL
111,..Price i 2 and $3 per cord on the nrunn.l.

GEO. ARNOLD.

W. K. GALLAWIER.

G eltysbarF„ Aug. 23, 1969.—t

CARRIAGES AND Bt7GGIES

Li` STRAY.—Strayed from the pre-1-A mises of the subscriber, FOUR I:LEIFER:S,—alarge white one, with a piece cut out of each ear; an-other red, with'white Weand white stripe along theback; one a dun with redish sides, and the other redand white spotted. I will suitably reward any onetaking them up, or giving any intormstion concern-ing them. JERRIE SHELLY,York Springs, (Petersburg),Adams co., l'a.Aug. 2A-31

TATE & CULP

Xtgal gotiro.

Are now building a variety of COACH WORKthe latest and most approved style, and constructeel of thebent material, to which they invite the Atten-tion of buyer,. Having built our • work with or itcare, and of material selected with epeeial refornricoto beauty of style and durability, we can confidently recommend the work as ull.9llrlaSied 3rly ottiorIn or out of the cities. An woask ie an Immeetion ofour work, to convince those in wool of any kind of avehicle that this is the place to tiny them.

SirREPAIRING In eTery branch Atm,notice and on reaeonatole terms.

Givens a, call at oar Factory, near tho corn,Washington and Chambersburg street., 4 1,tty.1.nr,.Pa.

• ..- - •

NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentaryon the estate of Jens late of Strabantownship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undereigned,they hereby give notice toall persons Indebted to said estate tomake immediatepayment, and those having claims against the same topresent theta properly authenticated for settlement.SAAIIJEL .S.IIULL, ) Esecut4m.WM.P. f

JOI2 0 12, 1867,4 4

Aug. 21.-6t*
Patrust Suust. lives In Tyrone and W. F.SnuLL inTyrone township.

Adams County Ahead
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirety of Leather, 'andinun't neater than Cotton or LinenNet3. For ierricc unstoTar,,l.

PATEN'.TED FEhRFAEY 1Silt, 18418,DY BURfiIIVL UM WORLEY ,t 0111,1 E.

J. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent for the. F.TCELNIORTENT NETfor A MsUIPI c.n,L ty,
ETAS eotntantly 011 hand mannfret Nt to of the11 alive° Patent. Also,
SADDLES,

II ARNItSS,
COLLARS,

BRIDLES

TRUNKS. •

BLANKETS,
BELLS,,

ANL) EYEETTIiINii,pertaining to a Tiorse furnishing cstablklinit sit.A?'AGENTS WANTED to sell Territory 1;4. PatentNets, also tooell Nc to on commission in the C, ii,nrawn Lun a • hcallgi Li. ~14.Prz5a,...1 In
J. L. WORLEY,

Aprlll,lB6B.
York. oSulphur Springs, Adams c., Pt.41

NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentaryon the Eetate ofLion. , /ateof Lancaster efty, Pe., having been rantedgto the un-dersigned, they hereby giro notice to all peremle in•debted to said estate to call and tett ie. the same, andto three having claims against the rune to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.ANTHONY. E. ROBERTS,
0. J.DICREY. Executors.EDWARD SIMMERSON,tieL.The first named two Executors reside in Lan-caster, and thelatter InOettysburg.

Aeg. 21.4 t

rtotographHato.
EXCELSIOR GALLEItY

PIIOTOG:RAPI,
PHOTO MINLITUREB

A'ALI3BOTYPES, ,c•.,

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration.L on theestato of JsltettlAll D. Bute, dsceatted, late of natniltonban township Attune county,haying been granted toast undersigned, .residing InLiberertownship, he hereby gives notice to all personsIndebted to raid estate to call and make immediatepayment, and those having claims against the samewill present them properly anthentictted for settle-ment. GEORGE F. SITES,Aug. 7.-gt*

Stereoscopic Views of the

Soldi
0ers 7 Discharcres •

STING procured the proper Docket, I am preparsed to ItIIOORD SOLDIERS' DISCLUROES, inaccordance with a recent Act of the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Soldiers are cautioned against delayin this matter.
WM.D lIOLTZWORTII,Register & Deoorder of Adams county.June 10.—tf

DISSOLUTIONThe Partnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned under the firm of 311BAYFER &BECKER, of Petersburg, (Y.3.) is hereby dissolved.All persons indebted to said firm will please. makepayir.ent without delay. 113therpartirbr ip authorizedto use the Rothe of thefirm in the settlement of thebusiness. Seta dissolution to take effect from thefirstday of May, 1888. . . .

BATTLE -FIELD,

July 10; 1868.—ank
D. C. SITEAFF.BRR. Ir. BECKER. '

STEL'EaS'corr,s,
PHOTOGRAPH FHA M

BM

E LE -01'10N.
An litiketloix anion Manager, of the "Ad-ama County Mato/CI Cry inntralle%Company," will bebead at theCellce of tie Company 14 Gettysburg, onAtenday.the 240 dt2yof Seplanber next, between theholm of 2 and 4&awl:. P. N. Each member being'alined to one vote (or tacit-Polley held by him.

gerris• Executive Committee will meet at le o'.eke*, A. M., of said day. •
Aug. 29-td D. A. DUEIILED.,

DIS.SO.Lv-Tl.Q;ij,
Thefirm of TATS k Cuu, *barley abliohrod. bymutual consent. AU parents indebted to 'said ArmIllmake iikayaquis ta Pm-SATATaosbomiThit•ApsyaT SAT*Wank= • •

Wm. 8.00•

borukt,2£4 7-1. .

ALKU lI S
GREAT VARIETY,

ftwaszEN&.ll .o7laFq t-ivoneytiitthavitykiiiek.L all
bmipteliarsokaihreleogroossoniK .dillatAdsideistrattarAmocaismaisiraspr-nawitional

be. niiitfia

AND A T CIREATT, RED UCT;D
PRIORS'.

at deal in nothing brt the hevtnlits lunl. coiland examine our •tock. C. J. TYSAM.April 1,18135.—tf Pn,prietor.

REMOVAL!
TIIEGETTYSIIURGISKYLItiIiTGA LLERY

THE undersigned takes pleasureIS •er.ounc,ng to citlzeui of Gcttpburg nudthe public generally that be hoe removed from hieold rooms on Went Middle street. to Baltimore Et rmitand nearly opposite thestore of Falutestock Itrather*.The room-be now occupies, has been recently _titledup expressly for Ws business. The 10eat tan ie an iti-miruble one, enabling him to take pirtnrts in allshades of weatlisr,and with a correctur., ni,004110any whcreelae,
ever]l'4l,lll EROTOG ILA Ell 3,of size and description, executed in the toolstyle. nartlcalat attention given- to the CA ItTE.ligVISITE, and In copying .43I11110TYPES and liA.QUER REOTTPES ni deceased ft buds. Al4,7101 GETTritnußa MIN,a new style ofpicture *Wit has heroin, vety o-tar with thepublic, not only for their beauty, butt',cheapness and convenience. SIXTEEN farDOLLAR oat v. Also-411/§ PORCELAIN plc-TUILE3

unsa, whichiL for their beauty and durability orerpease
Juno 41.1110

tat fie and grwary.
LF.VI

REMOVAL!
The Ann of Forra a MCCARTNEY have rots'. ...I toNorth Baltimore street, next dour toapinglerfe Sh,.eStore. We have on hand a choke asenrttnont of

OLOGIC.B WATCIIES
•

(Gold sad 4tiver,)

EW ELRY,
of all kltsd,d and latest styles. Silver sea Fluted Warer. ; oleo, due Gold, Sifter and Steel
.8 PO iR .CT ACL ES
014614 g stanotactura. AlAniVfolink, On !tart. Acetiophorec riate4,.Ftreit,ac:rVlolin stud Ustitir Ntriikgs

411 -qt Rig our tine
at acreasonatik pruFse aa eisetoheve,and. warranted.
Aleriltaatraihr put mallrit r••nalin•

SOPER. & Lee.% ItrlCNY,

TA UTTER,
thiti Jeweler,
c!)1114:r Quarry,

.A4igXl-4,14„,

4 ' Again, .rewehy, &Ives.
4 ~foxthand.

LIDAY PRES-

mot Jew.hr promptly
1807.-/y

ST. .Louis: ; oT AILRO.AD COMPANY'S Seven..LV percent . Ars& Itortipsp Hoods. comeAugust
Pilot Knob

CouPoas. The eantlivret oi/completed ad
readto The

pare non .o
f Welt* en theentire wettings. The precasts of tikes Ike& -aroSidingto the-securitevery day. peer PlOOO,OOOhave been on theypty, and not over 112,000,000 of lantral thus Wt. The catiefently 'acm-init belle et carrying ass, with the prooect of con:tinning all tbs travel from St, Louis tote EleutheraPietas, ensuresan enormous menu*. The Directorsown840 of the dock thr intattitent, and %re latirest-ed to enrich the property as welt' ea to economise itsexpenses.

THOS. ALLEN, President, St. Louis, No.We, the nadereigued, cordially. recommend thosesevenper cent. mort•age bonds, of the St. Louis andIron MCum talnRailroad. as • good security. The rev.enae ofthe road will be large, mid the administrationof the *Mare of the Company la In capableand experi-enced bands, and is entitled to the greatest confidenceof the public.
JAMES S. THOMAS, Mayor of St.Louis.JOHN ROS4Pres't SL Loahi ()heatherof Comma-rte.BARNX, Presil. Pmtuis Board of Trade.

; BATES, North illesoori Railroad.1-J. U. BRITTON, Preset, Nat. Bank of the Stateof No.Wki. L. EWIIIO , Preset of the Met. N. B. of St. Ism is.CEO. H. RBA, Pres't Second Nat. Bank of St. LOWS,JAS. D. BADS, ChiefReg. St. Louis k 111. Bridge Co.ORO. W. TAYLOR., Prowl Pacific Railroad (of No )TAPING Pree't Traders' Bank, Fit. Loafs,JOHN LIONBRRO Kit, Snail T. N. Bank, St, Louis.OLPHIDFS NEIRR, Vice-Preet 11. Pacific Railway.ROBERT BARTH, Preen German Savings Instlinliolt.Coupons payab drovehe city of New York. A Omit.ed number ofrhe namedBonds for isleat Elshty-11re. Partici. liring out of the city can remit by draftor expenses, and thebonds will be returned by expreesfree o f charges. We Invite the attention of capitalishiand others to them SA, In our opinion, a very desirabieInvestment, destined to rank es a first-class security.Descriptive Pamphlets, Nape and lakirmationcan bebad on application to TOWNSEND.WIIELEN A CO., 1No.ma Walnut et., Ph fladelptia, Agents of the Bt. ILouis and Iron Mountain R. B. Co.ptolactoploa roprellialj—.-.43AW/1114. Izog Co,; aswtBACON A Co.; ?RocA. BIDDLZk Co.

A X E.S ,

All Styles and Shapes.
'GET YOURS FOR NOTIIING.,Ba

Any one who sends us an order for FIVE(6) AXES,at ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF EACH, withthecash,will receive ONE =TEA, FUR NOTHING.We will put our Axe alongside of. any other makeand prove it thebeat finished and the largest steel,measuring two and a halfinches.
Webers made Axes tbr twenty-two years, and won'tyield the palm In shape to any manuLicturer, and yetconfess thata "Sucker of Illinois," called COLBURN,beat as in his patent shape. The circular bitand con-tinuous edge makes the same labor prodoce twice asmuch effect.

MEE

COLBURIrB PATENT

RED JACKET
A X E

Any one who tends as an order for FIVE AXES ofthis slum at TWO my DOLLARS EACH, with thecash, will revolve ONE EXTRA, TOR NOTHING.All responsible Hardware Dealer. sell the"LIPPIN-COTT AXES." Bay from them. But if there shouldhappen to be one so unfortunate ea not to know no,send the money and we will be sure to please you.

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,
PEnnBURGH,PENNA

Akirsote owners of Colburn's Patent Axe


